
ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN SOUTH CAROLIN

Culled and Condensed fc
Busy Readers.

RESUME OF PAST WEE
Current Events of Interest in Til

Stute Selected and Briefly Noted
For Advertiser Headers.

Greenwood..George Mosely. a youi
white man, whose achievements
the marriage line have already be<
reported, pladcd guilty to the lndic
ment of bigamy ana was sentenct
to one year in the penitentiary. Mos
ly is just about 21 years of ago ai
bar, been married three times, the la
marriage causing his arrest.

Greenville.Will Ellison, a youi
white man of this county, who wi
serving a seven-month sentence on ti
chalngaag of Spartanburg for forger
and who made a Bensational esca;
from the chaingang there by hoklii
up a guard with a rifle and takii
his pistol from him, was captured he
Friday by the*police.

Ellison has made three sensation
escapes from different chaingangs ai
was taken back to Spartanburg
finish his sentence.
He is also wanted here on a charj

of obtaining goods under false pr
teases.

Columbia, March 11.A number
the boys at the University of Sou
»Carolina have been examined and ha
.been found to be infected with tl
hookworm disease. The boys were r
quired to send in bottles several droj
of blood to the labratory of the Uli
versify. All are under treatment ai
no fear is expressed.

Anderson,.The decision hand)
ilown by the State supreme court
the case of the city of Anderson \

Andrew Johnson, will mean much f<
the enforcement of prohibition,
the spring of 1009 Andrew .lohnso
a negro hack oriver of this city, wi
found guilty of selling whiskey by
jury in the mayor's court, and a se
tence of $100 or 30 days on the strco
was -passed on him. Johnson's a
torneys appealed to the circuit cou
on several grounds among them b
ing that the mayor's court has no j
rlsdictlon to try liquor cases.that ti
mayor's jurisdiction Is coordinate wi
that of magistrates. The circuit cou
in September, 1900, Judge Robert AI
rich presiding, sustained the appo
and dismissed the case, deciding th
the mayor's court had no jurlsdlcth
to try the case. The city appeal*
the case to the supreme court, ai
the decision handed down today r
versed the circuit court, and afflrn
that of Mayor Sherard. This meai
that municipal courts can try liqu
eases, and will, therefore, play
large part in the enforcement of tl
laws against illicit liquor sellin
The enforcement of these laws Is d
pendent largely upon the municip
courts, and had the decision of tl
court been that these courts cou
not try the cases prohibition wou
have received a knock-out blow
South Carolina. The Johnson ca
will now be heard on Its merits at tl
approaching special session of crii
inal court to convene hero on the '1~
last.

Columbia,.A letter punctuated wi
"thus's" came to the office of (love
nor Ansel today. The letter uski
which way the crescent on the sta
flag should be turned. Is it tint
(Then came the picture of the cresce
turned to tlie tree.) Or was it thu
(Then came the drawing of the ere

cent turned from the tree.) Secreta
I;, thea wrote the inquirer a letter sta
ing that the crescent should be turm
thus (It can't bo done on the typ
writer, but what the letter explain*
was that the crescent should be tur
ed from the tree in the left band upp
corner of the ilag.) The authority f<
this is an old Act of the General A
sembly.

Columbia.The pension onrd mee
on March 22 to consider the pensioi
provided for at the last session of tl
General Assembly, and to act up<
»'.<e reports from the county pensk
hoards. Most of the reports are
ami It is expected that all will bo he
by the time of the meeting of 11
board.
The following are the member:,

the pension board:
Comptroller General Jones, ex-ofl

cio chairman; Mr. John Ahren
Charleston; Capt. W. II. Harden, Che
ter; Mr. D. R. Flennniken. Columbh
Dr. William Weston. Columbia. Mli
Kate Maher la clerk of the pensh
board.

Medicines that aid nature are alwa;
t::ost successful. Chamberlain's Cou*
Remedy acts on this plan. Ii losei
th« cough, relievos the lungs, opei
-the secretions and aids nature In r
stm ing (lie system to a healthy conti

I AMONO THE EXCHANGES

"Keep My >'nme Out The Paper.**
Since the liquor Helling cases hav

been going on numerous requests hav
been made to keep names out of prln
Newspapers have a work to do an
a duty to perform, the same as in otl
er lines of business. Their contrat

|^ with their subscribers is to give th
news. To suppress Important item

is In the biggest piece of news that ho
happened in a long time, would I
manifestly unfair to a papers' reader
.it would bo tho same as selling foui

181J teen ounces for a pound.*n It's the same old story, being caugt3n is worse than committing the crinv
Tho best way to "keep your name on
of the paper" In connection with

e" criminal matter Is to do nothing criuld innlly connected..Sumter Herald.st

"Will Broaden the Smile.''
The Royal Society of Medicine, s

l^ London convened, has widened th
as

scope of appendicular troubles, b
ie citing twenty-four cases of pain in th
y' stomach as due to a faulty append!:
'"" This may not ^Ivo cause for jubilatiolß among those mortals who still hav
1B their "vermiforms" untouched, but
re will broaden the smllo of the apper

dlxless..Charleston Post.al
id does to Union.

t° Mr. W. E. Bramlett arrived in Unlo
last Thursday and has begun opei

5e ing up the stock of goods for th
e" Bailey-Little Co , the new concer

which will occupy the building o
Main street next door to Mrs. 1). ?

of Wllburn's store. Mr. Bramlett wi
th be the general manager of the concert
vq The line carried will be dry good
lie notions, shoes and ladies furnishing
e- Within a few days the concern will oi
(is en its door for business. Mr. Bran
li- letl and his wife will hoard with Mi¬
ld Aubrey Rice on Main street..Unto

Times.

QdHo Has Enmcd It.
I'1 After serving so long as state ehaii
s- man of the democratic party, Mr. Wili
Of Jones is entitled to a rest. No doul
1,1 his declaration that be could not 1
n« i induced to serve again would met
ils with very general popular approval.-
a Newberry Observer,
n.

,s Successful.
Governor Ansel is a better ban

at saying "No" than any other inn
that ever succeeded in politics..Ai
derson Mail.
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Brlstow Exactly Righl.
We think Rev. Louis Bristow is o>

actly right when he says. Hon. C. (
Featherstone is the logical Candida)
of the prohibitionists for governor tin
year. Mr. Featherstone lias been ac

vocating state prohibition for a Ion
time. He has been advocating it f<
so long that nobody can say that li
Is a prohibitionist lor the sake (
otllce. Aside from his views as to pr<
hibition, he is a strong, able man an

is well fitted In every way for th
olllce to Which he aspires.
We believe the majority of the votei

of the state are In favor of slate-wit]
prohibition, and at the same tin:
we do not think that voting lor CM
didates who espouse or oppose til
cause Is an altogether fair way of so
tling the question.
For instance, there are many vo

ers who are in favor of local optlo
who will vote for Mr. Featherstou
for governor because they ad min» hi!
as a man. and believe that if electe

II, he will give the state a good admii
r. I istratlon and will honestly try to ei

Bj force the law. whatever it may tie.

te And on the other hand, if Hon. 1
s? L Manning, who is a local optionis
nt enters the race there are many pr<
K? hibltlonlsts who will vote for him b<
K_ cause they know him to be one id' tli
iy linest men in the state and they kno
t_ that be will make the state a goo

[>il governor.

e. Mr. Featherstone and Mr. Mannin
arc both able, clean men. and hot

n_ are widely known and popular througl
(,|. out tho state. A contest bet wee
[)r these two men for the position (

s- governor would be ns much a test (

personal popularity as a test of pre
hibition sentiment.

t8 We have thought it might be a gno
HS idea for the state democratic exect
I,, the committee to order a seperate ho
)n to be placed at each precinct in th
m first, primary, in which the voter
jn could express their views as to stat
re prohibition. Or the question might 1)
1C placed on the sam^ ticket with th

names of tho candidates for state ol
q( ticers, and each voter be required t

express his choice or have his wind
l,_ ticket thrown out.
|B We want the question of state prr
s. hibition to bo settled this year. Im
U wo want It settled so there will be n

RH doubts as to the will of tho peopb
)n and we do not think that a race fo

governor with prohibition as the Issu
will be an altogether fair or accurat

yb expression of the will of the people.-
?h And ' son Dally Mail,
is
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e. Six nice glass Tumblers, only 1
li- cent

&. M. & B. H. Wllkos & Co.
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HAWES
HATS

The Smartest Shapes for

Spring\Summer
"ff^HE preferred shapes for the Present season still show the flat and medium flat set brims. In softJ| hats the style differences are more in evidence.

Of course good form and taste dictate the avoidance of extremes, in hats
as in clothes. Individuality is of course desirable and it is this attribute, com¬
bined with style, quality, superior workmanship, finish and fit, that has placed
Hawes, von Gal Hats first in the favor of smartly dressed men.

Your choice for Spring may be either a derby or a soft hat, but whatever
your preference, you cannot err in buying a Hawes, von Gal Hat. Moreover,
satisfaction is guaranteed by your dealer.and we stand back of him.

See the new shapes for Spring and Summer.

PRIC *3.00

CopelancrsIT
The One Price
Shoe Store.

Customers Shoes
Shined Free.

LAURENS, S. C.

HEAVY FERTILIZER SALES.

This is Shown By the Number of Ta
Tags Sold.

Columbia, March ir>..The farme
of the state according to the nuinbi
of tax tags sold, arc using more fo
tili/.or this year than in (he past. Tl

j. books in tho state treasurer's oiflc
show that since the first of the ye;
the sum of $154,407.38 has been r

reived for tags. This is over $12.01
more than was recieved at this tin
last year. The amount received
date last year was $112,147.17. Tl
total amount received from the fortll
7.CV tax ta^s last year was $202,7 11.::
This money goes to Clemson collog
There is a tax of 2,"> cents on every t(
of fertilizer sold in the state.

It was said today that the fertili
er companies are inching all orde
and that fact probably accounts ft
the increased sale. According to tl
amount of tax money received it shov
thai over ("»00,000 tons of fertili/
have been sold in the state since tl
first of the year.
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Worthy
Resolutions

Resolved that every Body
should have correct time.

Resolved that every Watch
Clock or piece of Jewelry
brought to me to be repaired
I will do the best work pos¬
sible and guarantee it to give
absolute satisfaction,

Re solved that every article

bought at my store shall Ik
the best that your money can

buy.
Resolved that Elgin, Wal-

tham and Rockford Watchey
are reliable time keepers. J

carry a full line of those and
other reliable makes.

Wm. Solomon
Jawelor and Optician
Next to Gray's Hotel

Laurens, S. C.

Advertised Letters.
Florence Untier, Hallte Coats, Senl

Downs, Leila Davis, George Davl,x William Garrott, Polite Jones Ltd
Sanders, .lohn Shoarp. Mary Spince

rs Willie Smith, lames Watts, Oil
erf Woody, A. J. Willis. Mattle Voargli
r- The above letters have rcmaim
ie in this office uncalled for for a perk
C6 of two weeks ending .March 12th, 191
ir The owners of any of them can ohtai
e. same by calling at window and savin
50 that letter is advertised and pay oil
le cent on each letter,

to Respectfully,

.®©©«»©®©ffl®®®®®®®®®®®®«®®®«6>

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxativo, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigestedfood from gettinglnto your system.

The latest product of science is VOLVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste Vclvo acts on the liver, as well as on thestomach and bowels, and Is of the greatest possible efficacy In constipation, indigestion,biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic,flatulcnce, etc. Try VF i

LAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP

Laurons, S. C, March 13, 1910. 1

)0OeO<><>OOOOOO<o>OO<>OOOOOO<>Oq<Going to recover your old house or build a new ^
w one? If so see

Divver Brothers
They know the best roof and will tell you aii about it.

They do all kinds of roofing and know how to do every kind of roof¬
ing RIGHT.

They gutter houses so that the water will be carried where you
want it.

They also sell all kinds of Metal Shingles.
Why don't you cover your house with Divver's Perfect Metal

Shingle? They make a beautiful roof and last a life time. See samples
at Divver Bro's. Tin Shop.

Roofs painted with the best of paints. Don't use a black paint, it
will ruin your tin roof. ASK WHY?

P. S. We make the best bored well buckets to be found anywhere.

Divver Brothers,
Gray Block, = Sullivan Street,

LAURENS, S. C


